Scholarship Central Updated Deadlines

Visit myscholarshipcentral.org for full eligibility and application information

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated - Gamma Omega Chapter Scholarship for High School Students (4-30) – high school senior with at least a 3.0 GPA (Metro STL, HS)

Dr. Lillian Adams Parks Scholarship - The Links, Incorporated - Gateway (IL) Chapter (4-30) - African American seniors with at least a 2.5 GPA (Metro STL, HS)

Epsilon Lambda Charitable Foundation Scholarship (4-30) - African American seniors with at least a 2.5 GPA planning to attend a 4-year college or university (STL City/County, HS)

OCA - Asian Pacific American Advocates Youth Leadership Award (4-30) - Asian Pacific American high school seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA (MO statewide, HS)

Officer Blake Snyder Memorial Scholarship (4-30) - seniors from Pattonville, Ritenour, or Troy Buchanan High School with at least a 2.5 GPA and an interest in athletics (STL/Lincoln County, HS)

St. Louis Public Schools Scholarships (4-30) - seniors who attend St. Louis Public Schools with at least a 2.0 GPA (STL City, HS)

William J Beatty Scholarship (4-30) – African American senior or graduate of Sumner High School (Metro STL, HS or college)

Anthony Armstrong 88 Foundation Scholarship (5-1) - students who participated in athletics or want to pursue an athletic related career (STL Metro, HS)

Circle of Concern Student Scholarship (5-1) - seniors who live in Parkway, Rockwood or Valley Park School districts, at least a 2.0 GPA, family income does not exceed 185% of federal poverty level (STL County, HS)

Ferguson-Florissant School District Scholarship (5-3) - Ferguson-Florissant district seniors with at least a 2.5 GPA (STL County, HS)

Mary and Ike Eichenberger Music Scholarship (5-3) - McCluer North seniors with significant music experience (STL County, HS)

Melinda Jackson Scholarship (5-1) - dependent child or employee of Butler's Pantry (HS or college)

Metal Exchange Corporation Morris Lefton Memorial Scholarship (5-1) - dependent child or grandchild of a qualified Metal Exchange Corporation employee (HS or college)

Roger Nienkamp St. Louis School Business Partnership Scholarship (5-1) - seniors with at least a 2.5 GPA who attend member school districts (STL Metro, HS)

Women's Another Chance Scholarship (5-1) - single mothers 24 and over, enrolled in college with at least a 2.5 GPA (STL metro, college)

Zonta Club of St. Louis Sharon Carmody Scholarship for Individuals with Disabilities (5-1) - female students with a disability (STL Metro, HS or college)
Zonta Club of St. Louis Jane M. Klausman Women in Business Scholarship (5-1) - female college students majoring in business (STL Metro, college)

American Association of Blacks in Energy (AABE) (5-14) – African American, Hispanic of Native American seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA (Eastern MO, Southern IL, HS)

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated @, Omicron Eta Omega and the Ivy Foundation of St. Louis College Bound Scholarship (5-15) - African American seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA (STL Metro, HS)

Ava's Grace Scholarship (5-15) - students with a parent who is or has been incarcerated (MO statewide, some IL counties, HS or college)

BJC Scholars Fund (5-15) - senior with at least a 2.0 GPA who plans to attend a public, 4 year school in Missouri or Illinois (STL Metro, HS)

Centennial Collaboration Scholarship (5-15) - senior who participated in Big Brothers Big Sisters of Eastern Missouri, College Bound St. Louis, or Wyman (STL Metro, HS)

Deaconess Foundation Nursing Scholarship (5-15) – students pursuing a nursing degree (STL Metro, HS or college)

Dennis G. Glore Memorial Scholarship (5-15) - hospitality service students at St. Louis Community College, East Central College or St. Louis University (College)

EHG Foundation Scholarship for Children of Tarlton Employees (5-15) - legal dependent of a Tarlton Employee (HS or college)

Girls, Inc. Betty Sims Wow Award! Scholarship (5-15) - current participant in Girls Inc. of St. Louis with a 3.0 GPA (STL Metro, HS)

Glenn L. Moller, Jr. Memorial Scholarship (5-15) - preference given to participants of Unleashing Potential (formerly Neighborhood Houses) (St. Louis City or County, HS or college)

Graybar Construction Trades Scholarship (5-15) - senior planning to earn a degree or certificate in the construction trades (HS)

Horizon Housing Foundation Scholarship (5-15) - student who lives in an affordable housing development affiliated with Horizon (HS or college)

Insuring Rural Communities Scholarship (5-15) - students from rural counties pursuing a degree in healthcare, information technology, or risk management (Rural counties in MO/IL, HS or college)

K. Ann Dempsey Honors Scholarship (5-15) - honors student at STLCC Florissant Valley (college)

Neil Molloy Memorial Scholarship (5-15) - Students who reside in public or subsidized housing in St. Louis County or a client of Housing Authority of St. Louis County (STL County, HS or college)

rootEd Community College Transfer Scholarship (5-15) - students transferring from East Central, Ozarks Technical, State Fair, or Three Rivers Community College (MO, college)

rootEd Undergraduate Scholarship (5-15) - graduating seniors from specific rural high schools in Missouri (MO, HS)
Scholarship Foundation Interest-Free Student Loan (5-15) - students with financial need from the St. Louis area (STL Metro, HS or college)

Security Traders Association (5-15) - employee, spouse, or dependent child of an employee of the Security Traders Association (HS or college)

Skimiti Scholarship (5-15) - current or part resident of Joe's place graduating from Maplewood Richmond Heights High School (HS or college)

St. John's Bank Excellence Scholarship Program (5-15) - St. Charles and St. Louis county seniors (St. Charles/St.Louis County, HS)

St. Louis Municipal Bond Club Clark and Mildred Cox Scholarship (5-15) - full time employees (and their immediate families) of St. Louis Municipal Bond Club member firms (HS or college)

Stewart G. and I. Renee Albert Scholarship (5-15) - senior planning to attend college in Missouri and major in STEM (STL Metro, HS)

Sumner One (5-15) - employees of SumnerOne studying business or technology (College)

Viva Brasil STL (5-31) - students of Brazilian descent (STL Metro, HS or college)

AIA St. Louis Scholarship (6-1) - college students majoring in architecture (STL Metro, college)

Fresh Start Scholarship (6-1) - students who passed the Hi-SET, GED, or graduated from the Excel Center High School (STL city or county)

Nu Chi Foundation Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. (6-1) – African American seniors from Southern Illinois/Metro East (Metro East, HS)

Wayman F. Smith & Frankie Muse Freeman Scholarship Howard University Alumni Club of St. Louis (6-1) – seniors planning to attend Howard University (STL Metro, HS)

Wyman Center, Greer Scholars Program (6-1) – Wyman seniors planning to pursue a STEM degree (STL Metro, HS)

Wyman Monticello Scholars (6-1) – Female Wyman college students (STL Metro, College)

Hispanic Leaders Group (6-15) - Hispanic students with at least a 2.5 GPA (STL Metro, HS or college)

Puerto Rican Society Inc. Scholarship (6-15) - Hispanic students with at least a 3.0 GPA (STL Metro, HS or college)

Venezuelan Association of Missouri (6-26) - Hispanic students from the state of Missouri (MO statewide, HS or college)

First Baptist Church of Chesterfield Scholarship Program (6-28) – seniors who are members of First Baptist Church of Chesterfield (STL Metro, HS)

Purdy Emerging Leaders Scholarship (6-30) – Missouri public college students who have demonstrated leadership on their campus and have financial need (MO statewide, college)
Missouri Scholarship and Loan Foundation Access Extra Scholarship (6-30) – Missouri seniors with at least a 27 on the ACT and an EFC <$12,000, planning to attend college in Missouri (MO statewide, HS)

Swope Memorial Loan Fund (7-1) - graduates of St. Louis City and St. Louis County public schools (STL City/County, HS or college)

Finish Line Degree Completion Grant (8-1) – Missouri college students with an outstanding balance ($3,000 or less) that is preventing them from continuing their education; must be within 30 credits of graduation and have an EFC <$12,000 (MO statewide, college)